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Washington, July 21. Showery j NIGHT :. i
weather probably tonight nml Tuesday.
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PRESIDENT, ILL IN BED, CANCELS HIS ENGAGEMENTS;
ASKS SENATORS TO APPROVE REPARATION APPOINTEE

P.R.T.PREPARES

DATA FOR RISEJ

III CAR FARES

Mitten, However, Declares Com-

pany Has No Intention of Re-

questing Increase at Present

BOOST TO BE ASKED ONLY

WHEN NEEDED, HE ASSERTS

Corporation Heads Point Out
Larger Revenue Will Be Re-

quired for Improvements

OTHER CITIES WATCHED

Company Makes Plans Guided

by Results Obtained in

Various Towns

The Philadelphia Ttnphl Transit Com
pany is having ilntn prepared in nutir-- i

pntinu of an eventual increase in fnrcs.
This was shown in n statement is-

sued this nfternoon by Thomas 10. Mit-

ten, the president.
The statement follows :

'.'In reply to the many rumors ns to
the company's intention in the matter
of increased fares, no application to the
Public Service Commission has been
made or is contemplated in the near
future.

"It will, of rourse. he necessary to
secure greater revenue to meet the con-

stantly increasing cost of wages and
material, and In order that intelligent
action may he taken when the emer-
gency here arises, a careful record is
being made of the results secured from
the various experiments conducted in
other cities."

II. G. Tiilley, an assistant to Mr.
Mitten, and through whom the .state-

ment was issued, declared that, while
the president's statement need not be
amplified, as it covered the situation, it
must be mnde plain that for n long
time It has been evident that a fare in-
crease must be provided for at some
time: that other cities have found such
increases inevitable, and that Philadel-
phia would probably see such measures
taken In due time.

Directors Hold leetlnj:

'traction Company
offices, Land Title

isuilding, nfteafoon, state-
ment issuedrJ'his small corpora-
tion, which long earned guaran-
teed dividend orig-
inal market quotation about
taluation being
considered many "melon"

organization. Very little
made public earn-

ings relation income
company whole.

stock largely directora

Waverly Company Wins
Announcement Public Serv-

ice Commission granted AVnv-erl-

Sayre Athens Traction Com-
pany right charge seven-cen- t

makes nppear rcasouubly cer-
tain application
fares would receive
serious consideration.

opinion, allowing Waverly,
Sayre Athens Traction Company
charge passengers cents

Chnirmnn Ainey,
Public Service Commission, holds:

"If.the public adequately served
railways permitted

imposed rates revenues large
enough amount operating
costs return, provide

maintenance property, pro-
vided always rates imposed

unjust unreasonable."
recent report Philadelphia

Jtapld Transit Company, covering
operations company
months ended June last, showed

period made earn-
ings $17,174,P0.", increase $1',.
070,085, close cent,
surplus after expenses fixed charges

$870,000 against $701,071) previ-
ous year, thus covering semiannual
dividend $120,000.

TWO DIE AFTER OPIUM ORGY

Narcotics Taken Shore From Phil-
adelphia, Said

Atlantic City. July
narcotic which several

women participated, preceded
neatns Julia Ttlehard
Russell, negroes, according po-
lice officials. woman dead

chair Russell dying when
police called midnight

house Baltic avenue. Russell
expired hours later city
hospital.

Five persons, including Jlrs. Mary
Cummlngs, proprietress rooming
bouse, vyere, arrested. Through them

authorities hope establish
Identitltes traders alleged'

bringing, opium cocaine here

''--

HOWARD IIKINZ
Initril Slates administrator

Pennsylvania director gen-
eral relief administration

.southeastern Kuropo Asia
.Minor, arrived New York

Aquitanla

MAN ATTEMPTING TO

ROB CHESTNUT ST.

STORE CAUGHT IN ACT

Watchman Gives Alarm Sus-

pect Held $5000 Bail.
Known Police

attempt jewelry estab-
lishment Kind Sous. 1110
Chestnut street, early morning

foiled watchman
assistance burglar alarm.

Prank Harrington, 101"
Sparks street, tlermantown,

.S2."i00 Magistrate
Pemiock Central Station,

additional ,$2."i00 further hear-
ing chnrge made Lieutenant

Horn, Fifteenth Hoeust
streets Mtntion.

Shortly after midnight Harrington,
police pulled down

Kind building
Snnsom street ascended
second story. three windows

because alterations which
wnrumen making
building intruder
entrance window.

Paul Hoffman, watchman, heard
noise burglar alarm.

detective from agency Patrnl- -

responded alarm
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was taken to City Hall.
This morning at the hearing l.ieu-tenta-

Van Horn declared that Har-
rington was out on a three-yea- r pro-
bation from a New .Jersey prison nnd
that he bad committed a similar crime
in this city recently for which he had
.so far escaped arrest. These cliurges
will be investigated.

PANAMA EASES BEER EDICT

Four Per Cent Brew for U. S, Troops
Is Called KIckless

Panama. .Inly 21. PrcsidcntfePnrrns,
in 11 decree prohibiting the supplying of
Intoxicating drinks to members of the
army and nnvy of the 1'nited States, de
clares that "beer captaining not more
than 1 per cent alcohol will not be
classed as an intoxicating liquor."

That's What the
Says, Out

That New Storm Area
From West Is Headed
This Way

Many War in City

and
Corn ;

Road

Two more days of rain nnd then fuir
weather once more!

So the cheering news comes from
the weatherman. And it is cheering
news IndeedT for conditions have become
really serious.

"That Morm cloud area which has
been extending nil along the const lias
jut about spent itself," said the wea-
therman today. "And if it weren't that
a new rain area from the Middle West
were shooting into this section of the
country we'd be, having clear weather
today,"

The heavy black clnuils from the aea
have' puzzled .the tteaerermnn because he
couldn't tell exnctlv iust how fhr thev

from. and aelling it "at extended oyer the ocean? But this rain
. f ,,area Ueta the fiddle, ftt h MtjjU

. SI ' " . --: " n r ,'. f.
'v .
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CHIEF CLERK'S JO

GIVENPENROSEMAN

REGISTRY

Two Vare Men Demoted by
the and An-

other Is Dropped

:,lv,ll;'I11 '';":''- -, i. nun,,,,! be WOULDSenate committee,
comptroller's rennminn

and Pierie From chairman sai.i Mr. jic

but
Are Overruled

The new Itnard of Registration Com-
missioners today named Penrose man
as chief clerk, demoted two Vare men

i

a

anil dropped of the not himself
president the position of n slanderer"

Hampton S. Thomas, the Penrose
man and follower of A. Lincoln Acker.
becomes chief clerk of the new com -

mission, a position corresponding with
recorder of the old board. TJinuin. a

estate assessor of tin- Thirty-eight- h

ward, sacrifices ,!.'"i(l(l hi salary by taking
of chief clerk, which jiavs

Sjr.OO n jear
Thomas was recorder of the old com- -

mission the time it established 1'il,"l('

in April year when1
lie resigned and was made 11 real estate
assessor. At the time he resigned it

rumored the Vare had
pressure to bear 011 him to

have him in" for them. Rather
than do this, he is said to have quit the
job.

iiarhson Ul I (.ss
W. Jackson,

who was
corder of the Deposit of

1 nomas 111 was today named as- -

sisiuni cierK ot tjie new commission
lie suffers a cut in salary !?2."00
to $1KOO a .tear. He is placed in charge
of warrants anil finances of the new
board.

H. Hess. n Vine of the
ward, who chief clerk

of the old eomtuisshm at if" SI,'00
salary, put in the list of per diem
men at ?4 a day. Hess served on the
old commission since P.KHi.

n former per
diem mall and uncle of Albert II.
ner. .Ir.. president of the board abol

hi the Itrad measure, was
by the new Isaac

Itussell succeeds him.
.lames I.oughin was retained as

stenographer of the board. William
Walsh and tJeorge Pierie opposed the
dropping of Jackson (, assistant clerk
and tlie of Thomas ns
chief, the change .was voted for by
tlie three other members of the hoard.
Jlr. Walsh said it was had business to
swap norses crossing a stream,
and pointed out that Jackson was ac-
quainted every detail of the work.

Other .Men

per diem men retained by the
new are:

.1. Jlieluiel P.
.1. 5.

.Madden, Harry Cunningham. Thoma.
II. Downey, Jol.-- i It. I.inti lohn

Hubert C Kell.t. John T.
Deeds. Albert Lump. Walter l,i-- t, Wil-
liam II. John A. Morgan. J0I1.1
li. 1 1 11 li 11 nod (irisett.

Tlie commission is open today to
petitions for registrars. The

time fixed for filing of these peti- -

Continued on Tun, Hx

Cheer Up! Rain Tomorrow
and Then 'Twill Fair

Weather-

man Pointing

Gardens
Ruined; Orchards

Reported Damaged
Improvements

Hampered

Philadelphia

'WftefIrt8!.',

BY BOARD

Commissioners

REGISTRAR PETITIONS

Needs Cravath
if He Ever Win

In two played games here
today and yesterday, St. Swithin's
nine outclassed the weatherman's
forces, making it seven games in
row.

Tlie teams are scheduled for a
forty-da- y series, which started July
! ro far the weatherman's forces
have been nnnble to do
with Pluvius's spitters.

The standing of the teams to data
follows:

W. I,. ivt.St. Swithin 7 I)

Weatherman 0 7 .000

and gives an opportunity to judge just
wet weather is going to keep up.

Than Dry Air
When the is full of jfj,

much heavier than dry air.
That's Then the pres-sure on the is high. n.this heavy air is trying to forceits way into areas of low pressure

that s obvious enough, ns warm airwhich is the lightest, rushes up to theceiling of a room, nnd cold air, which
is heaviest, sinks down.

M'ell, rain burdened air rushes Intodry mens in the same way, and thenthe dry nreas have n rainfall.
The region, of eastern Pennsylvania

was dry weeks ago. Hut it
bfen flanked by a high, pressure,

moist' area frotn the sea anil a high
CwtlnBra riitVsU, Column Tit

4 V l 9

,2 V. r.,

M'FADDEN'S CHARGE

DENIED BY WILLIAMS

Comptroller Declares False
Statement That He

on Sale of Hotel to U. S.

Washington. July "J I. liy A. P.)
John Nliclton Williams, comptroller of
tile currency, denied today before the
Senate banking committee charges hv
Representative .Mcl'ilddcn. of Pennxjl'-- ,
vaula. that he had received n fec'jni

iciiuii'ctlnu with the sale of the Arling-- '
ton Motel site here to government.
Mr. William demanded that the I'enii

STILL BEING RECEIVED. REPARATION ENVOY
which

considering the
Walsh Dissent """

Clerical Changes,

real

organization

I.ad- -

tvnue

1'ncn

Be
Weatherman

Expects

Ai.1kJ$L,2$l

I ail.lcn had been asked to appear. I,. .. . r - Him iiiimiiiii vim-- ,n.i , 11-,,..,,. , , , I A a I hir i) oecuireii ne icir iinauu iuuiiires ACTION IS ,.,,,,. t'deep nny member of ...,! .
I ongrcss make charges of
kind without the slightest ground or
foundation for them and then, when
untitled to come before the committee,
fail to appear."

ti 11I'- - sum mi nopeii tne rennsv ivania
nnothcr. uncle congressman would place

former of board "licensed

position

brought
"turn

lilis.,

ished

Other
board

Dobui.

rcceiie

Column

j.ono

would

uniler enter of being a member of Con-
gress and make before a House
committee lie "dure nut make
before a Senate

"I don't know if there is any founda-
tion or not for .tour statement. Jli
Comptroller." said Chairman

but think the committee, under the
snoinii near any state- - Wilson toihn

mem you care to the
newspaper icports relating to the Jlc

from was cliurges

until of last
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(.eorge a Vare man of
the Thirty-eight- h ward, re-- '

old commission, succeeding Ambler's $400,000

from

Harry mini
Seventeenth was

was

Theodore Konzelninn,

Daix
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appointment
but

witli

Itetalnril

Harry Slioyer.
W. Dougbert.t. John
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Harry
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Jlcl.ean.

niiiiiisuiiices.
contradicting

of State Funds There Led
to His Removal

DEPOSITORS
(it. while Senators Republican.
1','""s,lv,"lil' "l"1 """'i"?- - itepub- - j

licau. Ohio,

Itnlph T. Jloyer. cashier of tile North
Penu llank. at Twenty ninth and
phin streets, whose doors were closed'
I'ridny. appeared at the institution this,
afternoon, wnlking through a crowd of
200 or more depositors who had jjath

'

at the bank building early
.Mr. Jlo.icr was guarded h.t two pa- -

trolmen. There was no disorder.
Jlr. .Mojei'tvill aid the receiver.

James VV.MacMiirnc.t, in Kcuni; over
tlie book of the bank to draw up
statement of asset.. I'ntil this Mate.

is made public no idea or l,,it'
percentage of the deposits 111 the bank
can be .salvaged will be known.

Vstate a 'Heavy Depositor
Governor Sproul declares thai Churl. .

A. Ambler lost hi. ns state in-

surance commissioner after it was)
learned .Mr. Ambler had deposited
$100,000 in the North Pem, I tan I. Tlii.
the (iovcrnor considered an e.cc.sjti
sum.

Thomas I!. Donaldson, num.., I

Governor Sproul to succeed Jlr Ambler.
immediately .stinted to reduce this ,e- -

posit for tlie It is said that the!
state still hud S22."i.00() 011 deposit

'

when the bank closed it doors.
.Mr. Ambler has admitted, it i said,

that large loans hate b. en made to him
by tlie.bnnk. He that he was act-
ing for tlie Ambler-Davi- s Construction
Company, of which he is .m nflichil.
The bank is .aid to hold a note of
$00,000 fiom Jlr. Ambler at present.

tn Tabulate

this lake
of
of the in this Senator

that

Continue.! un I'iikp
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1200 Walk Out, 50 Per
Cent Increase

Twelte hundred cigarmakcrs in Phil-
adelphia went on strike toda.t to en-

force a demand for a ."(I per cent in-

crease in
Nearly every cigar in tlie

is affected. The strikers include
union and nonunion men and

women employed in industry.
workers' action is part of

a general strike movement among tlie
cignrinakcrs in Massachusetts. ,

New Jerse.t ami Pennsylvania.
was ordered by

No. Cigarinakers' Interna-
tional I'nion.

SWEDES HELD IN PETROGRAD

Bolshevlkl Refuse to Release Five
Members of Legation

Stockholm. (Hy A. p.)
Ilohdievlk government at

refused to release five members of the
Swedish at Petrograd, recent-
ly it was announced

An o! tlie Swedish foreign of.
it wan his belief representa-

tives othfr nations at Petrograd
vyOuld to arrested,

'
,a-.v- . ti,v ..

CLASH ENSUES

in I
T

Senate Committee Debates Re-

quest for Representation on

Paris Commission

Heinz Back FromNear East;
Vividly Depicts Woe

Atrocities.
Mandatory

sintr
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Pomorene Urges Ratification,
Sharp Controversy Arises

Over Shantung Provision

It the Associated Press
'

Wasliinijtan. July 21. - 'resident
asked the .'tenat- - foreign '

relations committee to approve up- -

pointmciit of an American member of
tlie commission provided for
under the pence treaty, tn act '

sionall.t prilding Senate action on thoi
Versailles document. The committee
debated rcipiest for more than an
hour without acting.

The President wrote Hint he made
the rcipiest because he considered it

of so much importance to tlie busi- -

mterest.s of tlie country" that
I'liited States be represented on tlie
commission.

Senator Williams, Democrat. .Mi-
ssissippi, offered a resolution declaring
the committee willing to approtc such
1111 appointment, but Chnirmnn Lodge
and other Republican members opposed

Knox,
CONGREGATE

offered substitutes that

Dan-- I

ered today.

a'

ment

post

that

state

said

Starts Assets

The here

here

The

been

would declare the committee without
authority in tlie mutter. None of the
proposals came to a vote

President's Letter
The President's letter In Chairman'

Lodge follows :

.My Denr Senator :

There are some things in inunec-iol- i

with execution of the treaty
of peace which .an hardl await the
action of the several goterumeiits
which must act with regard to

of Hie treat, nnd the
chief of these i. the functioning of

reparations commission It i. of
such importance to tlie business in
t ere.ts of 1'nited State, as well
as to the nation with tthi.h ne are
associated that the l'nit"d Stales
should be represented on lli.n ni
mission, nnd represented now while

work of the commissi. m i. tak-

ing shnpe. that am Inkiiu.' Hie lib-

erty of writing to ask if .toil will
not he kind enough to consult the
committee on foreign relations with
regard to particular appointment
ami say to them that I would very
much appreciate their iippiovnl of my
appointing provisional! a repiesen- -

lutive of 1'nited States to act j

upon the reparation" committee.
Vcrv sincerelt tours.
WOODltOW WILSON.

It is understood in official circles that
Pre-ide- Wilson intend, in appoint

Itarucb. as Charles
the American icprescntatnc on tlie rep-

arations commission.
During tlie war Hamoli

chnirmnn of the war industries board,
and be aided at Paris in winking out
the rennratious and economic clauses of

Mr. Mnclturney appeared at the hank' the treat.
early morning and began the work. The committee will up the Presi- -

tabulating assets .nnd liabilities dent's rcipiest again tomorrow ttt.cn
concern. Ilr wu assisted Pall, under notice gneii

by several clerks. 'day. will move the doors be opened
Offers b tv.o large Philadelphia banks wJjH the subject is under discussion.

to take over North Peun Hank, lin- - substitute resolution offered by

Ittn r.iliiinn Three Senator Knox toda.t would declare
"thnt it is the judgment of the oni- -

CIGARMAKERS STRIKE 'it,w m;lil '''. 'T'.'L 7. !.. "
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Local 111."),

July HI.
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flee said
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probably.
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;m.

reparations
provi- -

the

tlie

the

the
ratification

tlie

the

the

the

the

Mi

the

the

no potter exists nuin n "
or in Congress to execute any of tlie

provisions proposed in the treat, either
provisionally or otherwise."

Senate Debate Itcsumeil

Senate debate on the peace treat
and tlie league of nations covenant
renewed toda.t with a sharp contro-ver- s

between Senators Williams. Dem-

ocrat. Mississippi, nnd Lodge. .Mass-
achusetts, and Itorah. Idaho. Republi-
cans, over the Shantung settlement.

Senator Williams charged that the
Republicans in recent addresses hail

1'A.lI.lllt.lIsuuuiiiic.i

ports.
road other concessions transferred
gave her practical control over tne
entire province.

The Idaho senator asserted that the
practical effect of the Shantung

was to deliver both political
sovereignty over tlie province to

Japan.
Williams Answers Itorah

Referring to Senator Itornh's recent
statement that llnunrinl fa
vored treaty, henntor de
clared that 'sometimes the "money now- -

er" was right, adding that theJcJ

X c M

Its
Director of Food Relief Tells of

Against U. S. Unless it
Includes All of Turkey

15

..rrrsi.nnilenl of he K.rntnt l.e.lBfr "rODaDIV Will Unable tO Re
New orli, lult 'Jl.- - Howard Heinz.

. I'liiti'd States food administrator for
Pcnnlvniiin and. since -- '

'lest, director general of fond ad
ininNtrntiM-- i for southeastern

'',,'iv'"1 ""
Arpiituui.i
111 ISn;. .....I I : i

.

'

.

oimtries of tlie Near Cast

iWclnesdn. when he will go tn hi.
il 10 in Pittsburgh. lie left l'hlla- -

earlv in .lanuart in in
a cabled rcipiest from Herbert Hoover.
lie pioceeiled to Paris and was selected
to 111 c..cilt Jlr. llootei in the con.
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.Ianuar.
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AM.

iilelilna

forme held lit .Marshal Pooh to con- -

a continuation of the armistice.
Late in Janunr he was appointed ili-- l

general of for all of

four
new

Turkey

was
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CCM

relief

was
eie.
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form.

13 S- - SAILORS ROBBED THREE MEXICANS

WASHINGTON, July 21. Three in civilian
of them rifles, constituted .the

which held-u- p nn3 American sailors in a launch
from monitor Cheyenne, July 6. re-

port of the was here today from Commander
Finney of thirteen

sailors in tho party.

FARMERS LICENSE LAW

HARMSBUKG, July 21. Tests of the state dog license
code of be made in of half a dozen eastern
Pennsylvania at tho coming because of ac.
tivity of game officials in law. Many farmcrb

take out dog licenses to pay case
returned to court so that further tests can be made.

FALL OF FRENCH

IN SIRY FEARED

SENATORS ANXIOUS

AI IX AN

Current Said to Running King Resolution for Data
Strongly Against Clemenceau on Outrages Is Reported

on Unanimously

SECOND CABINET CHANGE PLANT R0BBED QF

It the Associated Priss
Paris, Jl It , n .,.

in the Inblit of the Chamber
ot Deputies thnt unl will Vic- -

-- ''""tor
till P.orct be succeeded lit f I! 'be Stll
K. NoiiIciis as f,,. minister, but
Albeit P. I.cbruu minister of the
liberated regions, will lie succeeded by

P.crnnrd M. of New Senator Jminaii. now governor

was

was

eco-

nomic

of Algeria. I.ebiun Inking .Iniiimi t's
post.

This change is supposed to be due to
criticisms of the slowness which
the gnternnicnt is solving ic.
pioblenis.

Some of the deputies who voted
M. I!nt arc supporters 0f the

goternment on general policies nnd
would tote different l.t on tin issue upon

the fate of the whole . abiuet
depend. Moreover, M Nouiens's

great popularity in the chauiner is
nn clement of strength. Nevertheless,
the cm rent is said by some experts to
be running strongly against the cabinet
on financial and general cconomlr poli-
cies. ,

Kxpecl to Oust "Tigir"
of the newspapers in com-

menting on the situation mv
the leaders of the of l.aboi
expect to the Cleinenceaii
cabinet when a tote i to be
taken on contidence in the
and that they have arranged
for a successor to (he premier.

The opposition orenns aleclnre llml
the situation surrounding the Clemen
fciiu bus collapsed. Matin
claims during a meetiiu? of the

II T ....! s l.nuchrur, minister of re- -.... !.... ...... A. ....... , . .,s,,,,,,,,. ,,,.,..,
In

but senators denied this .

nnd Mr. Lodge reiterrted that while; ontlnuea on rase Mi rolumn l'oiir
Jnpan secured territorial control oul.t ....
over Shantung th (iermnn rail- - lYIILrv.
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Mother of Six Children Denies Guilt.
Held In $400

Mrs. Anna (limelinn. of Keystone
street above avenue. Tacony.
was arrested early today on the
of stealing bottles of milk from door-
steps in thnt vicinity.

The woman, is the mother of six
children, the joungest four old,
was Jield in by Magistrate
Costeilo to appear for a further hearing
on Thursday. denied the charge,
and .stated that the
milk she had in ber possession whence

en race SlxV' Column -- vvB arretted
j.!

"fiKORGK MrCMN
( t Be

reetoi food

milt

southeastern Pur with hcadnuartc.s ce; Caft
III ( onslnnliiinnle ww,v,n.

t

Ilurrlril to New Post
Within dajs he was1 cp route!

to his held .if operation, having
ptrnnge.l n staff of about twenty

in ninct sj- hours. emu-Jian-

of Americans to in
the priiatc tin-li- t of the king of Italy,
which designated for the
purpose.

The territory included in the food
operations of this American

ion iiiui.i.-oii mininiiin. ItulcnrinI

il....:.... sJl.IV

the.

Caucasus.
A population of over .'(l.dllO.OOO ieo

pie committed to their cure. All
v. suffering from hunger, hundred
of thousands from famine in most
terrible In discussing some of
the most striking of his ex -

I'cri n a direct t- general of the
mission, Mr. Heinz said :

Cnnllnur.1 on Pnire Tnrnty
1

rnlitmn Two

U- - BY

Mexicans
clothes, two armed with bind

robbed on duty
the near Tampico, A full

Incident received
the cruiser Topeka. There were unarmed

American

FIGHT DOG

1017 will the courts
counties fall terms

state enforcing the
failed to and upon refusal the
were

Two Policies

.lull
nniiilceil

.loselih
that

York,

with
.instruction

against

which
would

also

Several
that

Federation
overthrow

Tuesday,
government,

probably

cabinet The
that

t.t.lL.II.UCII..II.-...I- (iinsiiuciiiin, pronounced himself
Shantung, both

Ball

Priuctnn
charge

who
months

ball

She
she had purchased

This
went

mis.

ph::cs

It the Associated Press

..inn
nml icpioscntntucs .alled

to.ln.1 to disi-us-

the .Mexican sitiiiiti.in with llenr.t P.
Aiuericnu niuli.issniliii- Mcx-i.o- .

A resolution nr.ip.isjm; m, iut.s-ligatio-

is now pending in the Mouse.
While conferences the State

were in progress the Senate
foreign relations committee iimniiiuouslt
icportcd n rcsoluti.iii b.t Senator King
Democrat. I'tuh. askinK the State De-
partment for full information as
depredations against American citizens

Mexico during le.-cn- t teals.
Subjects on which ti solution

would ask . State Department for
data include:

"What steps ,,,- niensiii-c- ,lr,. being
taken to prosecute claims 1N.,de b.t
American citizens for damages in .M,..v'

in. or tvlint steps are contemnlated?
low IIIIIU.V Amer cans I., iv

.!..
nf Poitiiio Di.i.?

..iiiouni Ult,

us in
American proper! in Mexico?

"How nimi Americans have been
.oni'ielleil to Mexic icotintof disorder?

"The value of American property
abandoned in Mexico because of

"The number of American citizens
now in Mexico and the amount of theirprnpert.'

Says Yanks Slew CarranrMns
Reiterating that soblieis tlie Mexi-

can federal uniform bad been killed on
both sides of the border b.t American
Mddicrs to repulse raids. Senator
Pall. of New Mexico, read

the Senate today u telegram giving
the names of some of tlie Carranza of-
ficers and men who fell before the
charges of the Amerienns.

Senator I'all said he repeated his
statement because Hrigadicr (ieneral
Jnnics It. Irwin, commanding the border
patrol, had been quoted in an Asso-
ciated Press dispatch from Kl Pas,, say.

that no bodies wearing Currauzu
uniforms had been found.

"I desire to reiterate," declared
fontlnuKl on rasa Bli. Column all

WILSON FORCED

TO DELAY TALKS

ITlHuTH

End of Week

CONDITION NOT SERIOUS,
ADMIRAL GRAYSON SAYS

ness Confines Executive to
Room on Return From

Potomac Cruise

N0RRIS SENDS NOTE

Nebraskan. Reported to Have
Declined to Consult Presi-

dent, Remains Silent

11 the Associated Press
Wai'iington. July President

Wilson returned to Washington early
tnda.T from a week-en- d cruise to Hamp-
ton IIoa.N. and was immedyitelv ordered
lo bed by his personal physician, Rear
Admiral Cary T. Crayson. who

that the President was suffer-in- g

with
Admiral tirnyson said the President's

condition was not serious, but that he
probably tvou( b(, unnblr (o rK.pTC
callers before the end of the week. En-
gagements which Jf.-- . Wilson had with
a number of Republican senators to
discuss tlie peace trea-- y and the leajue
of nations were canceled

III for Several Days
The President had been complaining

of feeling badly for several days, and
when he started down the Potomap
Saturday night on the .Mayflower It'wag
supposed that he was suffering with a
slight attack of indigestion.

Senators who tvio to have culled at
the White House toda.t were ICdge,
N'ew Jersey ; .Vorris. Nebraska : Cum-
mins. Iowa, and Cnldcr. N'ew York, '

While Senator Xorris's name was
on the list of engagements for today
there were published reports that

'had declined the President's invitation.
The senator, however, refused to dis

inese reports further than to sav
k PTO ,lmt "" publication on
til I """ l""llltl""'izP(1 by him.
nU I U Norris Writes to Wll

Bs Asking a

Senator Norris did
White House at 11 a

t which

the subject

son
not visit th
m., the hour

had been nskei! to call.
and White House attaches who commu
nicated with bis ofhee to announce
thnt the President had been forced to
cancel his appointments for the day

.were told that the senator had tvrlt- -

"tmnnn "'" a ""''' '" tll(' President. It was
OIU.UUU .ai, ,, white House that the note

bad not been received there at that
tune.

Sl s'....l! . ... .., . I
Waslii.."!,,.,. .I,,lv M t , , . "" -- '"Kola.

' ' lillllllM-- l M) I,.,. i.M'it.,! .

at
Depaitmoiit

J'lel.hei. (n

m

t

in

I

'" ,e
t

Republican,

dysentery.

in. 11 11 ill 111 he White House
toiuoii-o- , Senators Page, of Ver-
mont, McLean, of Connecticut, on
Weiines.hit . These engagements
postponed, it being the President's In- -
trillion to s,.. the senators in or-

der in which were invited.

HOUSE MAYPASS

DRY LAW TONIGHT

Section Jailing Person Unable
to- - Furnish Bond Against

Violations Eliminated

Washington. July :1. (Ilv A.
been l!v a vote of S.'t to 2(1 the House today

hiueu III .tlexicn since the 'iininne,l tlm sn.,tln, f ...l.lt.l: ,.....,....- -
tion enforceinent bill, which would

i... in claims tlrd t authorized the courts at their discretion,.lepurlnient for damages in Mexico? m send to nersons convicted of vio- -
iiiiin.il ..Hn,

call.

leatc

in

sent

to

ing

the

he

cuss

nnd
and

were

the
thet

V.)

harp

jail
g tne law who could not furnish

bond that they would not ngain violate
it within a year.

Representative (iar.l, Democrat, Ohio,
author of tin. ninendment to strike out
till section, declared it afforded "a
unique method of double' punishment
for poor men who were unable to give
bond."

At the speed with which the House
worked after it resumed consideration
of tlie measure today leaders said it
might be passed tonight.

STATE OF WAR IN HONDURAS

President Declares Movement Is
Afoot to Depose Government .

Washington. July 31. (By A. PJ
Declariug that there wns a movement

nfoot to depose the government, tfatt "

president of Honduras in council '
ministers last Friday issued a deciYfi
declaring the existence of a state 'of' ' ',

war, according to a dispatch receive?'?
at the State Department today frvTegucigalpa. f1

The dispatch gave no details l.aidfr
Acting Boerejtacy rbillipa nnnounriin '

think Pt ftHlTbiSm: h ti
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